
CITY COUNCIL MINUTES 

City Council Chambers 
October 13th, 1970. 

The meeting vas called to order by Mayor Johnston at 7 P. M. 

Present on roll call 8: 
Schroeder and Mayor Johnston. 

Billett, Finnigan, Herrmano. Jarstad, Maule, Moss, 
Absent I: Corsi (excused). 

The Flag Salute vas led by Mr. Billett. 

***** 
Mayor Johnston asked if there were any corrections or omissions to the Council 

T1~utes b,tDg submitted for the .eeting of September 22nd and the special meeting 
cf September 29th. 

Mr. Fiuntgan lIIOved to approve the minutes of Septaber 22l1d and 29th as 
su·jr.litted. Seconded by Dr. Herraanll. Voiee vote was taken and carried unant.ously. 

t~E~..RINGS & APPEALS: 

3. This ia tbe date set over for hearing for vacation of So. 16th to So. l8tb 
from Union to Lawrence: vacation of alleys between So. 16th and So. 18th fro. Union 
~o ?uget Sound and be~een So. 16th and So. 17tb from Warner to Lawrence St •• 
(S"Jbmitted by First Assembly of God) 

StaB ~ley. Asst. Planning Dlrector, explained tbe Vacation is being requested 
: lJ a I 1o" for the consolidatioD of the church property for the development of tbe 
!~ roposed apert.ent buildl1l8. l'be s_collcl item, which is the rezoning of the property, 
~,.10uld allow C01l8tructi01l of a 160-UDit apartment bouse for elderly persOlla. whleh 
Hill include both diniog and recreation facilities as well 8S parkios areas. 

Mr. Wiley explained that several beariDgs had been held by the Planning. 
Conm1ssiOll and objectloos bave been filed by residents aloul Lawr.ence Street. 
:'.1 teratiou8 . have been made in the ,laDS which are subldtted to the Council. Be 
added by alteriDg the plans. the location of the 7-.tory aparbDeDt tower bad been 
~o1ed to tbe extreme vesterly portion of the property and the access viii be 1t_ted 
t C' Puget Sound Avenue only. 

Mayor Johnston stated the petition for vacation would be di.cussed first and . 
then the rezODiua. 

ME'. Harold Gray. president of the Corporation foraed by the church. who are 
developios this facility. sald be felt they had nov .. tisfled 90% of the residents 
1 n the netpborbood who bad signed tbe original petlttoa·. Be added this i •• 
goveI'DlleGt-finaDced project and therefore have DO f11laDCial profit to any organ-
i :;'-ltlon or individual. but the motive ia to serve elderly people. There are 
income It.ttatiOD8 for the occupants and the apar~t8 are for low-income persoDs. 
62 years of age or over. 

Mr. Justad asked if the COTpOratlon· had intentions of applying for tax-exempt 
oa3is and if the Cl~ would be able to collect say,revenue froe the project. 

Mr. Gray 8aid Washington state law provides tbat aD)' hOlle for the elderly OIl 

.q non-profit basis may be granted a tas-free exemption. Therefore. a tax exe.ption 
::nay be granted not because it is 8ponsored by a church, but because of tbe natU1:'. 
of the operaticm aDd they would be aovemed accordingly_ Mr. Gray explained other 
similar non-profit hoaes for the elderly operate OD a stmllar t~exempt ba.i •• 
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Ifr. 11Dl118_ asked if the construction will be ODen for bid lOr I1eflott .. ted 
with aD IDdividual fir.. 

Mr. Gr.,. advised that there CaD be either a negotiated contract or sealed 
bi ds aceorcl1D8 to the Dept. of Urban Development. In the event of a contract, 
the Dept. of Urban Development places a ceiling on the amount that CaD be paid. 
That detend.Dation bas Dot yet been made. 

Mr. MOss said inasauc:b as there la such a building slump in the local area. 
if ~ certain contractor bad yet been considered. 

Mr. Gray said the project bad DOt yet been funded, but that the church had 
borrowed $3,000 in order to proceed only to this point. 

Mr. Ho •• inquired if they would be cOftsiderlnl local develO'!'ers and local 
contractors. 

ME'. Gray said they have bad a comprehensive alte suney by a local ftr., 
Sitts & till. and some soil testins by the local representative. lie said they 
plan to serve Tac .. people and Tacoma businesses as mueh as possible. 

Hr. Maule asked if the faclli~ would be open to ever'JOD~·. He vas adviaed 
the occupancy would be on a firat-come, first-serve basi8 for those who qualify 
on 11lC~ 8Ild age, but there would be DO ceillnl em the financial holcllnga • 
per SOIl 1DII7 have to be elilible. but hi. inca.e ... t be $4600 • ,ear or below. 
~tr" Gray expldaed the rent 18 subsidized accordlnl to • per8OD.'8 !DeClle 8Ilcl also 
those who are 011 public assistaDee 1M)' have his rent subslcU.zed as low as $35 
or $40 a .onth paid by public ... lataDce. Be adde4 ODe-third of the occupants 
could fall iato this cate&en'7. fte cellus rent viii be $125 or $130 for 0De

be-drQCD apartllellts and $85 for bachelor apartments. Hr. Gray pointed out he 
thought the facility would be a real service to tbe ccawmity. 

Dr. Bernuam .. ed to CODeur In the recaaeadatlon of the P181lDiDS 
Ccnd.88iOll to approve the vae.tIOil. Seconded by ME'. P11m1gan. Voice vote was 
taken and carried unanimously_ 

***** 
b. 1111. i8 the date set over for hear1n8 for the rezon11l1 of the area bouoded 

by Wamer Street, So. 16th, LallreftCe & So. 17th St. frOll an "a-f' to an "It-S" 
District. (Subadtted by First Assa.bly of God) 

Mr. Vaughn Cole, ODe of the re81dents in the area, objected to' the placaaent 
and height of the proposed bu11cllq and reiterated his objections and requested 
Q chaDge in the po8ition of the bulletins to face the oppoaiu direction aad 
the be1Bht be reduced. 

Dr. IIerntann askeel how 1II8IlY stories did the residents feel would he acceptable. 
~·fr Q ~le said four stories would DOt be 88 obJectloDable as seven stories. 

After ... coaaent, Mr. Plmd. .. awed to CODCUZ' in the reconaendatlon of the 
PlanDing CGaai88iOl1 to approve the reZODiDg. SecOnded by Dr. Ilerl'llSllDll. Voice -vote 
~as tat_. resultllla as follows: A,.s 7 b •••••• , Plmd.san. Bert'lUllll, Jaratad. 
Maule. Mo8s. Schroeder and Mayor JO!mstOil. Bay .. 1: Billett. Motion carried. 

Absent 1: Corsi (excused) 
***** 

PETITIORS: 

Ualted Mutual Savings Bank requesting rezonl1lS of the soutbwest comer of 
80th 81ld Pacific Ave. from all "R-4-LII to a "C-I" District. 

Referred ~ the Clt,v Plaaa1DI eo..ds8100. 

***** 
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f. OllllJ!fICATIOHS: 

Mayor Jobnaton antioned that a ca.unicatlon vas received from James H. 
L1 vel,.. a citizen. ad that the matters will be taken up by the CI ty Manager. 

RESOLtrrIORS: 

Resolutloa Ro. 20882 (Continued from the meeting of September 22nd) 

Authorizing the execution of an agreement with Pierce County providing for 
sewerage service by the City of Tacoma to the University Place Nortb area of 
?ierce County. 

~. Pitmigan lIIOVed to continue this matter for aDOther two weeks. Seconded 
by Hr. Jarstad. Roll vas takea on the 1IDtion as follCJW!ll: Ayes 3: PiDD1gan. 
Jarstad and Moss. B81's 4: Billett. Haule, Schroeder aDd Mayor Jolmaton. Absent 
2~ Corel aDd Bernunn(teaporarily). The .,tioo failed. 

HotlOD bY Hr. Billett that the resolut1oll be adopted. Seconded by HE'. Maule. 

Voice wte was taken on the reaolut1oD, reault11ls as follows: 

Aj"es 7: Billett, FiDD1gaD, Jarsted. Haule, Moss, Schroeder and Mayor Jolmstoll. 
t~ny8 O. Absent 2: Corsi aDd BerrIIIaDn(temporarlIJ). 
The resolution vas declared ,assed by. the ChairlUll. 

r~esoluiOD Ho. 20915 

.Approving the proposed parkins rates established by the Rew Taec.a Par1d.aa 
Corp., .. set forth by the Corp. on Sept. 2. 1970, as 35 cents for the first hour 
of parking and 25 cents for each subsequent hour, with a daily 1II8lti1lUll of $2.00 
and a 1IIOIlthly reDtal of $21.00. 

Dr. Herrmann .wed that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Billett. 

ME'. HcCot"1ld.ck. Actl1l8 City Manager. explained a study session was held todaJ 
at DOOD 81ld the resolution Is in conformlty with the agreement and the lease which 
the City had heretofore entered into with the Hew 'lac .. Parking Corporation. 

Mrs. VlrgiDla Shackelford, a Tacoma resident, asked if by establisbing the 
par1d.ng garages 1I1OU1d that eliminate parking on the streets as originally proposed 
some tlae ago. 

Mr. Gary Sulliv8D. Director of Urban Renewal, explained that agreaaent, leaves. 
this matter to the discretion of the City Council at a future date. Be stated the 
City AttOftley bad previously given the opinion that the City could not contract 
,"l~1ay ita rights, in advaDCe, to rellKWe parkins control in the City and it would be 
a matter of Council policy at the time the garages are caapleted. 

Dr. Herrmann explained according to the discu8sion at the study session, Col. 
Donald HacGrain. Exec .. vice president of the Rew Taccaa p'arkln8 Corporation. had 
:'ndicated that 75~ of the reveDues would be derived frGlll the validation of parking 
tickets under a local business participation progr_ and the other 25% would be 
frca customers on a moothly or hourlJ park-and-abop ba8is, which would not be in
volved ill the validation prosr_. 

Hrs. Shackelford inquired if the 3Se hour rate for the first hour had beea set 
to be CGIIpetltive with other public garasea. She al80 asked for s .. clarification 
on the air rights as discussed at prior meetillse. 
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Col. M8cGrain replied the rate. had been establlabed after due CODsideration 
of the other local rates aDd are mdway between the lover and the high 1II011thly 
and hourly rates beiDg charged elsewhere 1n the dovntcnm area. He pointed out 
the rates are to be held at a level which will insure proper seTVice on the 
:"ond8 80ld by the parking corporation. 

Mayor Joh~stOl1 aslted if the corporation planned to take unfair advantage 
of aay of the cOIBpetition In the central bu8~:-es8 area on the basis of rate8. 

Col. Mac:Graill explained, 88 the Council ·~eca1I.. all local Par.1d.DI operators 
had been invited to submit proposals or exert lnfluence over the rates. but DODe 

had choseD to do so. The rates DOW being submitted for approval are the s_ .. 
those presented to September, 1969. when the corporation bad asked the Couacl1 to 
concur in selling addltiOlla! bonds to purcbase and to construct the garages. 

Be further added the Parldng Corporation does DOt 0WIl the air right8. '11ley 
had purchased the property and built the garages and then deeded the property 
ba'!k to the CIty as a gift In turn for a 3S-year lea8e 80 that they could use 
the revenue frOID the par1d.q to pay off the bond. to build the structure8. 
Th~efore. be asserted the Parking Corporation does DOt OWQ the air right •• 
He added another and separate company had purchased the property and the air 
rights fraIIl the City in • separate transaction. In respoase to an inquiry fr .. 
~b~ City Attorney. the Local Development COIIIp81lY, Inc., bad written a lettu . 
which Indicated that the City OVIlS tbe structures aDd the toea). Developa!llt Co. CNIII 
the air rights and that neither the City nor the CNIle1" can do auything without 
the other's approval. 'DIe Local Developa!llt Company would be willing. 8Il)'t1M 
the City wishes, to bullet additional parking on top of the present ones and to 
gi~/e the air rights back to the City. the Develo.-nt C-,any had also pointed 
out that perhaps the eml,. ""1 additional parking could be provided OIl top: of the. 
existills parJd.ug would be the Sallie as the present structures were built, i. e •• 
th=ougb private capital. 

Mre. Shackelford said her question was whether the ownersblp could be traD8-
ferred if other buslnes8 •• wish to build above the garages. She said ill Rew York, 
they are building businesses 00 top of schools, etc. and using air ripts for a 
wide varlet7 of uses. She thought the air rights should be clarified DOW. before 
going 1lIIY further. . 

Hr. Larry Gb11arduccl, attorney for the Hew TacOID8 ParJd.08 CorporatiOll. said 
the whole project bad been d~batable as to whether the garages would prGllOte lIDre 
business in the downtown area or Whether more business was needed before bu1ldtQg 
ch ~ garages. The decision was lDIIoe to build tbe garages to promote nore 
business and the premise vas that they 1I1OUld be a catalyst for added business 18 
the central area. 1'be feasibility 8tudy previously 1II8.de indicated that the pre
sent conmercial garages would be filled and that eventually more would be needed. 

Col. MacGrain said the study had been made prior to the planning for the 
construction of the new National Bclnk of Washington buildinB aDa it va- fOUDd there 
would be a deficit of 110 parkins spaces in the central area without removing 
any of the present parking .eters. 

Voice vote was taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

Ayas 8: Billett. FlnDigan, Herrmann, Jarstad, Maule, Moss. Schroeder and Mayor 
Johnston. 

Nays O. Absent 1: Cors~ 
The Re80lution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

-
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Resolution Bo. 20916 

A_rdbS contract for the d.olition of site clean-up of bu11d.inp and COD

s tructl0D. of temporary walkways io the New Tacoma Project Wash. R-14 to It. w. 
Rhine CoIIIpany on its bid of $31,710.00. 

Dr. Berraann moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by ME". FiDDigan. 

Mr. Gary Sullivan, Director of Urban Renewal. explained the Council in early 
Hay, 1970, had approved the less-than-fee acquisition of improvements loeated on 
the property In question and under the contract J the Council had authorized the 
purchase of tha buildings only and to be deB)lished by the Ciey. Pursuant to that, 
in COIIIpllaDce with the terms of the contract, the City submitted the d..,lltlOD 
project for competitive bldd1na. Six bids were received and the demolition 1a:st be 
cGlllpleted by the first of December. 1970. lbe Board of Contracts and Awards DOV 

rec...,..,cta the present bid as _11 as the City Attorney'. staff. Dept. of UrbaD 
Renewal ad the Dept of Boustna & Urban DeveloplllBllt. 

Hr. Chuck Lane, 1124 Bo. 27th St., • citizen, stated that the bid fODU for 
demolition of City projects do DOt specifically provide !or the CODtrol of the dis· 
poaitioD of waste materials, nor for the prlority use of such matenal OD other 
public 17 fuDded projects. lie said in several sections where federal laws are appli
cable, these regulatlOlls are .. de part of the contract text:. except foS" die disposal 
of rubble, which causes blight fD OI1e form and aay be even IIOre obJectioaai.J,e ad 
harcler to rectif7. As all example be referred to the Shell service atatioas at Alder 
and RustOll. Be asked If tbe vaate fill dirt from the demoUtioa project :1D question 
could be used to improve the Old T8COII8 Park. 

Mrs. Becky B;-nfleld, S"etlicl1nS at 4302 110. LexfDgtoD, ecmleDted OIl the resolutiOD 
ask:1Da if the bulld.lo& in questi_ vas the ODe for which the City bad paid $35,000 
last year and 18 DOW payiDs $31,000 to be demlisbed. She said she would 1J.ke to 
know If the City plans 8IlOtber parki1l8 lot on that loeat1cn. She wondered If this 
is 11l the beat intereat of the City. 

Hr. Jaratad asked what the p181l8 were for the filJ ... terlal. 
Hr. SUllivan said it vas to be used on SOlIe private property on the Tide nats. 

It w:l.l1 DOt be dullped 1Dto the ba)' and whatever bura1ng Is doDe will be f.D accorclance 
with the Pollution Control regulations. 

Hr. 3arstad further askecI if the Dept. of Urban Reoeval bas any defloite pro
cedures tbat could be recoaaended for the general protectioll of the shoreline in the 
future. Hr. SUllivan said he had checked the matter with the City AttorDe)'·. ataff 
and it vas detend.ned that IIIl1 dumpiDg should be cOllfined vlth the U. S. Corps of 
EnglDeers. Be sald the resolution could contain a specification as to dump11lS. 
but that: would raise the bid price. if the dumpiog were to be l~luded. lie added 
he would investtgate and report to the Council at a later elate. 

Mr. Jarstad said he would llke to follow the latter suggestion SlId have it 
brought back to the Council later. 

Mr. Lane further advi8ed If the City were to reject this b1d aDd thea re
submit a bid provldlns for preventative pollution, the City would then kDow the 
cost of the preventative pollution and also the amount of the cubic yards of fill 
material available. Be said he bad inquired at several of the offices at the port 
of Tacoma to determine the aIOunt of fill involved. It was eat:lmated it would be 
approximately 30,000 cubic yards. 

Roll call vas taken OD the resolutlOD. resulting as follows: 

Ayes 6: Billett, F1DD1g8D, 1lel'1A&idl, Haule, Schroedfl'r and Mayor .JohnstOll. 
Nay. 2: Justad and Mos8. Absent 1: Corsi. 
'I'be ae801utlOD vas declared passed by the·· Cbalrmaa.. 
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:.e 30 lution Ho. 20917 

Authorizing the proper officers to execute legal instruments relinquishing 
-a"1d abandoning an easement for sidewalk a~d pedestrian use and rededicating to . 
~he Ci~ for street. sidewalk and related ?urposes the westerly 9 and % feet of 
Court C from the south line of So. 11th. St. 

Hr. Finnigan moved that the resoillti-,n be adopted. Seconded by Dro Herrmann. 

Mr. Sullivan, Director of Urban R~r..e"JalJ explained this was a housekeeping 
'.-~so1.ution to remove 3 cloud on the title of the property near the Crystal Palace 
~.-1rket. 

Voice vote was taken on :he resol~tionJ resulting as follows: 

-'.yes 8: Billett, Finnigan, Herrmann, Jarstad, Maule, Moss, Schroeder and Mayor 
Johnston. 

Nays O. Absent 1: Corsi. 
:he Resolution vas declared passed by the Chairman. 

~esolution No. 20918 

Abolishing all standing CODnittees heretofore created by the Council and 
resclnding Resolutions Nos. 20537 and 20745. 

Hr. FinDigm moved th:!t the resolution be adopted. SeeOnded by Dr. Bernaaun. 

Voice vote vas taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

-\yes 7: Billett, Finnigan, Herrmann, Maule, Moss, Schroeder and Mayor Johnston. 
Nays 1: Jarstad. Absent 1: Corsi. 
r.~e Resolution vas declared prssed by the Chairman. 

1esolutlon No. 2091; 

Rescinding Resolution No. 20473 whiCh adopted certain policies with reference 
to submission of applications, reports and surveys by the City to the U. S. Govern
~ent or the St~te. 

Mr. Finnigan moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by ME'. Jarstad. 

Mr. Schroeder asked for a more detailed explanation of the provisions of the 
resolution. 

~. Finnigan, who had requested the resolution, explained he felt there is DO 

further need for the former resolution NO G 20473, as the City I·fanager and his staff 
is capeble of determining the various programs that the City is endeavoring to 
establish. This is the reason he has requested that the resolution be rescinded. 

Mr. Jarstad said he had seconded the motion in order that the resolution could 
·)u discussed. He added be did not think there had been too much time involved by 
the various departments, as he thinks any reports that are sent out, should go 
through the Mayor's office so that be would be informed. The Mayor could then bring 
it to the e~ti=e Council for a discussion if be deemed it necessary. 

Mayor Johnston said he thOUght that ~rranBement would be satisfactory. However 
often times certain programs are introduced at the last minute and the applications 
filed with the City Clerk, this sometimes delny8 matters up to two weeks. Many times 
there are requests for fuDda at·a time lihen the matter ia very critical and operating 
funds ha\7e been expended. Therefore, he Is strongly in favor of the resolution. 

. - . 
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A motion was made and seconded to cC'lntinue the mHtter for t~o ~yeek8 and 8 

,:",11 cell taken. ~ofotion lost. 

Roll c81~ was then taken on the motion to adopt the resolution, resulting 
_ follo".is: 

':es 4: Billett, Finnigan, Herrnnnn and r'~~yor Johnstolle 
:::...~,s 4: Jar3tad, ~2ule, ~·joss and Schroeder. ..\bf.ent 1: Corsi. 
':::~ resolutio·.l -was then declared J_ost: by the Ch.:~irman. 

?esolution No.. 20920 

tW.'lrding contract to Gec,rge Uadsen Co., Inc. J on its bid of $3,'.95.00 for 
o. No. 74030~ 

Dr. Hermann moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by t~. rinnigan. 

Nr. Schuster. Director of Public !.1orks, explained this resolucion will provide 
:or ccnstruction of the floors of the training center for the Fire Deparbment which 
have sunken because the towers were placed on piles in the waterfront area. 

Voice vote was taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

eyes 8: Billett, Finnigan, Herrmann, Jarstad, Maule, Moss. Schroeder and Mayor 
Johnston. 

!~ays Oq Absent 1: Corsi. 
The Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution Hoc 20921 

Reaffirming the City Council's support for tbe Model Cities Program. 

Dr. Herrmann moved Chat the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Billett. 

Mrs. Virginia Shackelford, 1105 No. L St., commented on the wording of the 
resolution which stated "the Council has recently under~ne a substantial change 
in Dlembershipu. She said she would like to inquire if the new members had read 
Doth the Demo~stration City Bill and the application and all of the reports that 
have come from the various task forces, in order to familiarize themselves with 
the Model Cities Program, and if they are fully ST.Jsre of what they are voting on. 

Mayor Johnston explained, the question before the Council bad been suggested 
by HOD to determine if the Council, as now seated, reaffirmed the Model Cities 
~)rogramo 

Mrs. Shackelford stated she did not believe a group of nel.J members could re
affirm their intentiona but wc~ld rather be only affirming it. 

Mr. John Zelenak. 5414 South "~'. asked If it is the policy of the newly 
seated Council to have the public awarE of-the progress of the Model Cities 
Program. He said he has inquired previously, but had been turned do~ and bad 
to write to Hsshington. D. C. , to have Secretary Romney set up an appointment to 
talk with the local MOdel Cities Director. Mr. Walker. He thought this was 
ridiculous. Fe had been advised by Mro Walker, he would be notified of all 
meetings. etc •• but this had not been done. 

Mr. Moss pointed out that Mr. Herman Ualker \t7a8 in the audience and that 
anyt~e any public citizen wanted i~formation. it could be obtained. He said 
he feels strongly that it is a citizen-participation program. 

. -
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Roll call was taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

.'yes 8: Billett. Finnigan, Herrmann, Jarstad. Maule, Moss, Schroeder and 
Mayor Johnston. 

~~ays O. Absent 1: Corsi. 
"!'he Resolution vas declared passed by the Chairman. 

:,esolution No. 20922 

Fixing Wednesday, November 4th at 7:00 P.M. as the date for hearing for the 
:-e::o:1ing of the East side of Park Avenue appro:d.mately 100 feet north of SOo 38th 
~ t from an "&-3" to a "C- 2" Dlstric t. (Submi tted by Robert R. t~'arren) 

Cr. Herrmann moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Finnigan. 

Voice vote was taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

yes 8: Billett, Finnigan, Her~ann, Jarstad, Maule, ~bss. Schroeder and ~~yor 
Johnston • 

. :ays O. Absent 1: Corsi. 
~~e Resolution was d~clared passed by the Chairman • 

. efolution No. 20923 

Fixing Tuesday, November 10th at 7:00 P.M. as the date for hearing for the 
"1:ation of the alley between Yakima and "I", between So. 12th and So. 13th Sts. 
'" TCicoma School District No. 10) 

Dr. BerTmaDn moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Finnigan. 

Voice vote was taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

. yes 8: Billett, Finnigan, Herrmann: J'arstad, Maule. Moss. Schroeder and Mayor 
Jobnston. 

~~a)s O. Absent 1: Corsi. 
:1':: Resolution was declar-oo passed by the Chairman. 

Mayor Johnston moved to suspend the rules to consider Resolution No. 2G924 
. .-hi ch does not appear on the agendao Seconded by Mr. Jarstad. VOice vote was 
~ d.k en 311d carried unanimously. 

~"'2so1utlon No. 20924 

Expressing gratitude and thanks to Allan R. Billett for the services performed 
.... J him and on behalf of the City of Tacoma and its citizens. for his work and efforts 
':1 assisting the City Council through most difficult days. 

Mayor Johnston moved that the resolution be adopted. :econded by Hro Schroeder 0 

Dr. Herrmann asked if Mr. Billett's resignation bad been accepted yet and if the 
'ou~cil could vote at this time o 

Mr. Hamilton explained that any time a public official indicates his intention to 
i-esign and does in fact submit a letter of resignation, the body from which he is re
:igning baa no authority to hold htm in further servitude. whether it is accepted 
or not. 

;. - - .. , ... 

• - ~,_.-...;a.;~_.~ • ';. ~\; ~ :---- - - ....... '-=. ~_'..,..:."'_ ... ,'" ___ ... __ . ~ ~- .. - c-- ;::~.l' - ~ -<.1..0.,-- ~~.~:",-_,,::, ~_,.,._ -- ~ .. ..." _",. ___ 0 - • -. ".... .:. - ..... "' .... _- ... - .... _- - ~~. 
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Mr. Finnigan llsked if the acceptance of Mr. Billett's resignation lTould pre
:iude him from being reappointed. 

Mayor Jchnston replied this could be done, as far as he knew. 

Voice vote was taken on the re~olution, resulting as follows: 

. yes 8! Billett, Finnigan, Herrmann, Jarstad, ~aule, Moss, Schroeder and ~~yor 
Johnscon. 

~: ,1YS 0 ~ !.bsent 1: Corsi. 
~~e Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

~!..~ST READING OF ORDINANCES: 

'Jrdinance No. 19218 

Appropriating the sum of $16,885.00 or so much as may be neces~ary from the 
'::;~neral Fund for the purpose of paying the cost of holding a special municipal 
election held in the City of Tacoma on the 15th day of September, 1970. 

Mr. Clar Gaisford, Finance Director, said the total cost of the September 
?ci~ election had been $93,000 and the City's share for the recall movement 
a~d the eleven propositions on the Charter, totaled the $16,88S, which is appro x
i8ately l8~ of the total cost. 

The Ordinance was placed in order for final reading. 

)::-dinance No. 19219 

Amending Chapter 130 06 of the official code by adding two new $ections 
13. 06 .. 065-93 and 120-60 to include property on the south side of SOc 88th Ste 
J2t;Jeen Pacific Ave. and C Street in an "R-4-V' and "C-I" Distriet. (Petition 
::>! .lay Pochel) 

The Ordinance was p laced in order for final reading. 

}IN..\L READING OF ORDINAl·ICES: 

Ordin~nce No. 19214 

Fixing the amount of the ad valorem tax levies for the year 1971 for the City 
J::: Tacoma. 

Roll call was taken OD the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

.'·yes 8: Billett, Finnigan, Herrmann, Jarstad, Maule, Moss, Schroeder and Mayor 
.Johnston. 

:·iays O. Absent 1: Corsi. 
file Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairman. 

L-::i inance No. 19215 

Appropriating $2.500.00 or so much thereof as necessary from the General Fund 
~or the purpose of operating a partial day care centero 

I Roll eall was taken on the ordinance, resulting ss follows: 

, -

. - -
.. - .' 
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,·.yes 8: Billett, Finnigan, Herrmann, Jarstad, Haule, Moss, Schroeder and l-layor 
Johnston. 

Z:ays O. Absent 1: Corsi. 
The Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Ordinance No. 19216 

Creating a fund known as Stadium Trust Fund. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

.. yes 8: Billett, Finnigan, Herrmann. Jarst~d, M2ule, Moss. Schroeder and r.fayor 
Johnston. 

~l ays O. Absent 1: Corsi. 
~e Ordinance vas declared passed by the Chairman. 

Ordinance No. 19217 

Amending Sections 2.01.050 and 5.46.110 of the official code relative to 
Jangerous buildings and minimum housing by changing "registered mail" requirement 
~c II certified mail". 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

.',yes 8: Billett. Finnigan, Herrmann, Jarstad, liaule, Moss. Schroeder and Mayor 
Johnston. 

Nays O. Absent 1: Corsi. 
The Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairman. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

Hr •. Jarstad asked the City Attorney if he had concluded what the Stadi1.D 
Pund ameys could be used for if approved. 

Mr. Baldlton replied he had written bis opinion, but apparently it bad not 
b~en submitted to each Councilman yet. Be explained the latest amendment was one / 
mnending an existing statute creating the stadium fund concept for ICing County tJ 
only in its inception, and the amendments. as adopted, authorized the joining of 
one or more governmental entities in the construction. operation and maintenance 
o~ a fael1i~. should the legislative bodies of each entity decide to enter into 
n cooperative effort of that nature. .--l'* 

***** 
Dr. Herrmann asked how the Council plans to proceed with refer_c. to 

obtaining and receiving applications for a new City Manager. In view of the fact 
t.hat Mr. McCormick does not wish to retain the posit.ion permanently. He 
indicated be did not think the matter should be delayed too long. 

Mayor Johnston replied be bad assembled material for proceeding. 
Mr. Finnigan corrmented he thought the Council should establish a program 

::1.d then notify the general public so as to inform them. He did not feel they 
.,jere in a position to discuss it at this Council meeting, but stated he knew 
Hr 0 McCormick and Mr. Hamilton of the legal department would assist in any way 
they could in establishing the exact method to be followed in designating 
<!'.lall fications. advertis1n" etc. 

***** 

-

j 

. .' \ .. 
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Mr. Finnigan asked if the Council thought it advisable to eliminate "Item 11, 
Cottlllittee Reports". from the agenda in the future inasmuch as the committees vere / 
dbolished by Resolution No. 209818 this evening. V 

Mr. Hamilton advised that inasmuch as the committee system had been established 
.Jnder one of the Council Rules J the rules would have to be amended to delete this 
t tetD. 

Hr. Finnigan requested that a resolution be drafted to this effect. 

''It**** 
-~O:'JMK~TS BY THE CIT! COL1lCIL: 

!{r. MOss commented that he is very much inteTested and cautiously concerned 
Ln the MOdel Cities Program as he feels it is one of the last possible joint 
','entures between City government and federal govern:ment which is designed to aid 
:)eople who really need help. He is concerned that some people have legitimate 
::onplaints, but yet do not have an adequate v01ce in the matters. He urged the 
:Jublic to 'JOice their opinions to the Model Cities staff and not only to the ,/ 
-=ouncil, and also to becoae involved in the program themselves if they wish to 
:-elp cbange pe~rlet s lives for the better. He urged the Council to hear the voice 
vf the people. 

***** 
CITIZENS' COMMDtTS: 

Mayor ..Johnston asked if Hr. Georse Goe vas present as he had asked to speak 
::0 the Council. Hr. Goe was DOt preaent~ therefore,be did DOt speak. 

***** W111iaaa Buell, 32 California St., addressed the Council with reference to the 
street traffic 11gbts on 38th St. at Pine, M St., Yakima Ave. and at Lawrence St. 
'-1here the Post Office Annex is located, stating when traffic is proceeding west 
in the later afternoon. 1t is exceedingly difficult to see the traffic ligbts. He / 
suggested that a shield be placed behind the lights 80 that the colors could be seen. 

He also referred to police regulations which govern the restriction of police 
~ontrol occurring on private property in personal emergency situations, and recom
~ended SOllIe study be given to changing the rules so that the City police could come 
~o aid private citizens and not Itmited only to public offenses occurring on 
private proper~. 

J-TEMS FILED IN THE OFFICE OF THE CItY CLERK: 

Cl. ~f1nute8 of regular meeting Board of Park Commissioners, October 5. 1970. 
b. !-Routes of Taccaa Board of Adjustment, September 10, 1970. 
c. Minutes of Public Utility Board, October 6, 1970. . 
d. Minutes of Civil Service Board Meeting, September 21, 1970 • 
2. MOnthly report of Tacoma City Planning Dept., September, 1970. 
L Ibnthly report of Citizens· Information and Service Bureau, September, 1970-

Public Infor.mation & General Services. 

:-laced on file. 
***** 

HI:. Pinnigan moved to adjourn the meeting. 
carried unanimously. Meeting adjourned at 8:4 

Jarstad. Motion 

. -

• 
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